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File Input and Output

Introduction

• Storage of data in variables and arrays is temporary—the 

data is lost when a local variable goes out of scope or 

when the program terminates.

• Computers use files for long-term retention of large 

amounts of data, even after the programs that created the 

data terminate.

• Computers store files on secondary storage devices 
such as hard disks, optical disks and magnetic tapes.
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Data Hierarchy

• Computer processes all data items as combinations of zeros and ones, Such a

data item is called a bit

• Programmer prefer to work with data in such forms as decimal digits (0–9), 

letters (A–Zand a–z), and special symbols (e.g., $, @, %, &, *, (, ), –, +, ", :, 

? and / ). Digits, letters and special symbols are known as characters.

• Characters in Java are Unicode characters composed of two bytes, each 

composed of eight bits. Java contains a data type, byte, that can be used to 

represent byte data

• Just as characters are composed of bits, fields are composed of characters or 

bytes. Afield is a group of characters or bytes that conveys meaning.

• Several fields compose a record, a record is a group of related fields

• A file is a group of related records
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• A file is a semi-permanent, named collection of information.

�semi-permanent: Files are usually stored on magnetic disk 

where they will remain for years even when the power is off. Of 

course, a file can be deleted (sometimes by accident) so they are 

semi-permanent, not permanent.

�Named A file has a name that is used to find it when it is 

needed. You probably know that MS Windows file names look 

like: 

mydata.txt

program1.java

program1.class

doom.exe

File

collection of information: The purpose of a file is to store a 

collection of related information, such as a word processing 

document, a program source file, a spread sheet, or a data base. 

type of information : 

numbers (integers and floating point types of any size)

characters (text files)

characters with format information (word processor files)

images

audio

program source files ( MyProgram.java, cprogram.c )

bytecodes ( MyProgram.class )

machine language ( cprogram.exe )

many other types
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The File Class

• To operate on a file, we must first create a File object (from 
java.io). 

File inFile = new File(“sample.dat”); 

File inFile = new File

(“C:/SamplePrograms/test.dat”); 

Opens the file sample.dat

in the current directory.

Opens the file test.dat in 

the directory 

C:\SamplePrograms 

using the generic file 

separator / and providing 

the full pathname. 

• A stream is a sequence of data

• An I/O (Input/Output)Stream represents an input source or an output destination. A 

stream can represent many different kinds of sources and destinations, including 

disk files, devices, other programs, and memory arrays.

• Streams support many different kinds of data, including simple bytes, primitive 

data types, localized characters, and objects. Some streams simply pass on data; 

others manipulate and transform the data in useful ways.

I/O Streams

A program uses an input stream to read data from a source, one item at a time
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A program uses an output stream to write data to a destination, one item at time:

The data source and data destination pictured above can be anything that holds, 

generates, or consumes data. Obviously this includes disk files, but a source or 

destination can also be another program, a peripheral device, a network socket, or 

an array.

File I/O

• To read data from or write data to a file, we must 
create one of the Java stream objects and attach it 
to the file.

• A stream is a sequence of data items, usually 8-bit 
bytes.

• Java has two types of streams: an input stream
and an output stream.  

• An input stream has a source form which the data 
items come, and an output stream has a 
destination to which the data items are going. 
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Streams for High-Level File I/O

• FileOutputStream and DataOutputStream are 
used to output primitive data values

• FileInputStream and DataInputStream are used to 
input primitive data values

• To read the data back correctly, we must know the 
order of the data stored and their data types

Setting up DataOutputStream

• A standard sequence to set up a DataOutputStream object:

File             outFile = new File( "sample1.data" );

FileOutputStream outFileStream = new FileOutputStream(outFile);

DataOutputStream outDataStream = new DataOutputSteam(outFileStream);
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Sample Output

import java.io.*;

class TestDataOutputStream {

public static void main (String[] args) throws IOException {

//set up outDataStream

File             outFile = new File( "sample1.data" );

FileOutputStream outFileStream = new FileOutputStream(outFile);

DataOutputStream outDataStream = new DataOutputSteam(outFileStream);

//write values of primitive data types to the stream

outDataStream.writeInt(987654321);

outDataStream.writeLong(11111111L);

outDataStream.writeFloat(22222222F);

outDataStream.writeDouble(3333333D);

outDataStream.writeChar('A');

outDataStream.writeBoolean(true);

//output done, so close the stream

outDataStream.close();

}

}

Setting up DataInputStream

• A standard sequence to set up a DataInputStream object:

File             inFile = new File( "sample1.data" );

FileInputStream inFileStream = new FileInputStream(inFile);

DataInputStream inDataStream = new DataInputSteam(inFileStream);
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Sample Input

import java.io.*;

class TestDataInputStream {

public static void main (String[] args) throws IOException {

//set up inDataStream

File             inFile = new File( "sample1.data" );

FileInputStream inFileStream = new FileInputStream(inFile);

DataInputStream inDataStream = new DataInputSteam(inFileStream);

//read values back from the stream and display them

System.out.println(inDataStream.readInt());

System.out.println(inDataStream.readLong());

System.out.println(inDataStream.readFloat());

System.out.println(inDataStream.readDouble());

System.out.println(inDataStream.readChar());

System.out.println(inDataStream.readBoolean());

//input done, so close the stream

inDataStream.close();

}

}

Reading Data Back in Right Order

• The order of write and read operations must match in order 

to read the stored primitive data back correctly.

outStream.writeInteger(…);
outStream.writeLong(…);
outStream.writeChar(…);
outStream.writeBoolean(…);

inStream.readInteger(…);
inStream.readLong(…);
inStream.readChar(…);
inStream.readBoolean(…);

<integer>

<long>

<char>

<boolean>
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Textfile Input and Output

• Instead of storing primitive data values as binary 
data in a file, we can convert and store them as a 
string data.
– This allows us to view the file content using any text 

editor

• To output data as a string to file, we use a 
PrintWriter object

• To input data from a textfile, we use FileReader
and BufferedReader classes
– From Java 5.0 (SDK 1.5), we can also use the Scanner 

class for inputting textfiles

Sample Textfile Output

import java.io.*;

class Ch12TestPrintWriter {

public static void main (String[] args) throws IOException {

//set up file and stream

File outFile = new File("sample2.data");

FileOutputStream outFileStream

= new FileOutputStream(outFile);

PrintWriter outStream = new PrintWriter(outFileStream);

//write values of primitive data types to the stream

outStream.println(987654321);

outStream.println("Hello, world.");

outStream.println(true);

//output done, so close the stream

outStream.close();

}

}
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Sample Textfile Input

import java.io.*;

class Ch12TestBufferedReader {

public static void main (String[] args) throws IOException {

//set up file and stream

File inFile = new File("sample2.data");

FileReader fileReader = new FileReader(inFile);

BufferedReader bufReader = new BufferedReader(fileReader);

String str;

while((str = bufReader.readLine())!= null)

System.out.println(str);

bufReader.close();

}

}

Sample Textfile Input with Scanner

import java.io.*;

class Ch12TestScanner {

public static void main (String[] args) throws IOException {

//open the Scanner

Scanner scan = new Scanner(new File("sample2.data"));

while ( scan.hasNext() )

System.out.println(scan.nextLine());

scan.close();

}

}
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